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r iiMt .ktFrank 0. Trotter, a printer em-

ployed oiv the old Medford Tribune,
ha bJbgtM til 6 publication of th
Owyhpefj.Avalanrhe, at, SUvcr City,

Idaho,? backed by ijliroiiR local com-
pany., glnc,. leaving Medford,, tak-

ing a Medford girl As bride, five years
BKy Mr, Trotter has been editor pf
A ntjiflktr pt wiccesatnl Idaho papers.

W,ft U.j O'Gajta who haB Jieoti Vi-
siting his brother horo for nomo tlm
hnsjuft tor the, eaqt qn.n, short busl-ne- sa

.trjpj
tlM Plpra Oray, iplano Instrnc

Hon, atndlo, 144 Central avenue.
South. Phono Pacific 1211. Resi-

dence ltf Geneva avenue, phono
7341, Calling hour 3 to 4 dally at
studio. H6
VM"?, and Mrs. Walter Chapman of
Anljocluwcro recent visitors In this
cltf.

Walter Vorblck has left for a
week' vacation In the hills. Ho will
endeavor to bring back a couple of

Mr
. .Indies brlnp ua your fall suit we
will clean and aller It to suit you.
rantprluia.- - .142

Walter McCAllum will leave In tho
near future for Spokane where he
w( boss thq ticket selling Job at the
Spokane ,falr.

K. D. Vllfatlot ot Beagle waa a ro-tfi-

v,kltor In Medford on business.
$1, A. ...K'owcU, ladlca taltor, 4th

(ieoVJrf. IH.bldK. i
v? Mr. and Mrs. V, V. Toner amUam-Uyo- tt

Wednesday for Thocnlx.
ArJ.f .where, ,thoy Intend" to make
t,helrfu(urc nowo.

Ripley. Hitchcock of ew York who
has.Jbeon visiting ,h)a boh, Roger
Uttcheeck of this valley leaves this
evjftnjng fqrhis Now York home. Mr.
Hitchcock k .cbArjmed by tho valley
and at aoate future date may make
his .home herp .permanently.

Overcoats, repaired, ow velvet
collars, put on .and put in shape for
you at a small cost, i'antorlum.la
H,J. IC. Pace was. sup
erintendent ot tho. county poor farm
for. the ensuing year by the county
purtat,Rs meeting Wednesday. Mr.

rac d (o have given complete
satisfaction. ,

tmThe county recorders office has
been ..very busy during the. past
Monh. t Recorder .Colvlg took In

587v7"Jn fees during August as
atfftinst9& 17.60 oao year ago.
,,6k asd.nardwood 14.50 and $5.00
per ,cerd". Gold Ray Realty Co.,

UU aai Fir. .

, Jack Glbb was found guilty of
slaipHasG&ult In. tho circuit court
Wednesday afternoon. The com
plaining iwitnees, was Bert Johnson
Judge Calkins will proHouace sent
ence, en, Friday morning. , Tho jury
waa out but a very short time.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wee-ton'- s,

opposite book store.
Verne Canon Ms returned frem, ft

short business ,t rip o Grants. Pa.
Lawrence Gregory has returned

tromaa extended visit at Portland.
Hefeas beea absent .aUout four
moathB.

Wei-lln- e Jackets, put on new
cj(te,ad collars. tPantpruia. 142

.tA MU, game has been arranged
between Medferd and Grants Pass
next Sunday In this city. Osborne,
pitcher, for Pendleton, will be hone
and pltfch for tho Grants Pass boys.

Tn,Is.aould siake the game a close
cjje.

See R. A. Holmes. The Insurance
Man', over Jackson County Bank.
f,Fj V. Porter, new proprietor ot

the.Ugo Theater, ient Thursday at
Gold HU on business.

W. E. AVllllams of Rogue River
spent Thursday with Medford friends.

. "Sirs. Oris Polly has returned from
Buttt, Mont, after an absenco ot
ttire. months.

Furs, have us put your furs In
ehapo for cold wathcr. Pantorium.

142
Miss Anglo Barron has arrived

from Butte, MoaU to make her home
Ibj thtetcW,

,Ao C. Allen and family havo ro--

turned from Rocky Point and report
hunting, good on tho Klamath Lakes.

. B. Andersbn formerly of this
cliy, but now locaieu at I'oruana,
lsJntMe4fe.nl on a 6hort b,uslnts

jJt. D. Weeten, cemmercJal photog-rapaer- n,

negatives made any time or
pta(j by appointment Phone M. 1471

E. V. Cotfen the commission, mer-

chant is having plank made for a
new bungalow whlca ho will start
next month on hie lot on Rose Ave.

Mr. Jensen ot the Medferd Cement
Brick Co.says he will start work on
fela new cement hrlck home thla fall
oT,HKee- - at.

.Blankets cleaned and retarded,
iney win wbk .et u.

142

WertsAMdJowinCo.

- fiam
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Mr. Wicks Is planning to build on
hip, Row Ave. lot In tho near future.

M, Thcoddre-- , Marsh la pulling In
the foiimltvlloii Jtor a now, S
atory residence, on Rose, avenue.
Drew & Hrfmly have tho contract and
Mr, Marsh will occupy his new homo
about October 1st,

Cut down tho high cost of living
by having us clean, niter nnd repair
your etothlnfy Pantrlnm. 142

H. M. GtMc nnd family att 2.1 Rose
nvemuvlll move to Sheridan, Wjo.,
about October 1st. Since they have
been In Medford Mra. Gntcs litis been
In vepy l'r health and tho doctor
advises her to move to n high, dry
climate to seek Immediate relief.

The "foreign Missionary society of
the Methodist church will meet Fri-
day afternoon, September Cth at
tho parsonage, election of .officers
will he held. Pleaso come prepared
to pay dues.

Get Mrs. Reynolds homo made
bread at DcVWs.

Mrs. B. L. Jewel ot Trail Is In
Medford on a short business trip.

Mra, II. B. Colo nnd children ot
Colcsttn are visiting friends In Med-

ford,
Oysters, wo know how lo serve

thorn any style. Hotel .Medford.
Jack Merrill or Gold Hill motored

to Medford Thursday.
T. Jones of Hornbrook la In Med-

ford on business.
Evening gow'ns. street dresses and

all other wearing appcral cleaned to
your satisfaction. Pantorium. 142

Tho Rogue River Electric Company
Is erecting a new power lino which
will supply a large number ot pa-

trons In North Medford.
Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct

irom tho Oyster beds at Hotel Med-

ford.
Mrs. Ressle Cherry of Ashland la

In Medford on a short business trip.
A. J. Hendricks of Williams Creek

Is In Medford on a short business
(rip.

All wool blue sergo suits to your
measure at $16.50; no uso wearing a
hand-me-dow- n, at Effort, tho Taltor.

154
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blackburn

left Wednesday evening for a visit
with friends at Portland.

Mrs. Louis I. Erecy of San Fran-
cisco is In Medford tor a short visit
with friends.

6ak and hardwood $4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth. and Fir.

Homer. W. Tait of Roseburg, well
knewn throughout this county, hav-
ing resided formerly at Central Point,
spent Thursday In Medford on bus-
iness . . '

Judge Twohy of Spokane Js In
Medford attending to business mat- -
ter&. He is Interested in the Roguc--
landd project and In the construction
ot the CcntralJ'olnt road.
, Get It at DeVoo'a.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson of
Portland are ylsttlns Mr. Johnson's
brother, Fred, in this city.

.Work is progressing so rapidly on
tho macadam road between this city
and Central Point that October 1

will see It completed and opened
throughout for traffic

Fall and winter gooda arc on dis-

play at a very low figure and a tit
guaranteed; by Elfert, the Tailor.

154
Mrs. D. J. Jackson and daughter.

Miss Margaret, arrived In Medford
Wednesday evening- - from Eureka,
coming overland by auto via Crescent
City. They will motor down the Sa-

cramento valley and home, Although
aloae In the car they report no
titrable- - In making 100 miles each
day.

Soda Fountain at DeVoo's.
Three bear and two deer Is tho

record ot Dick Thompson of this city
who wtnrned Thursday from a hunt-
ing trip near Fish !akc. Tho bears
averaged 250 pounds. Mr. Thomp-
son states that hunting In (he neigh-

borhood of MU McLaURhlln is ex-

ceptionally good this year.
Carkln & Taylor ijonn H. Carkln,

Glenn O. Taylor), attorncys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford.

Mr. and Mra. V. B Root and tarn-l- b

of Ioa Angeles. Cal.. arrived in
Medford Wednesday night by auto-
mobile after a n arduous trip over
the SIsklyous. Two sets of chains
were attached to the rear wheols of
the machine, driven by a 70 horse-
power engine, before the machine
could force Its way through the mud
and slush to the summit ot the
mountains." We looked llko a huge
snow ball when we reached the top."
states Mr, Root. "It certainly knows
how to snow in tho mountains." The
Reois are en rente to Crater Lake
from which point they Intend to
donblo back by way ot Klamath Falls
to California.

What have" yon to trade for seven
room house And seven Iota on good
street In Grants, small enenmbrance.
Good touring car considered. Ad-

dress "Trade" care Tribune. 14S

H. D. Reed, political boss of Gold
Hill, spent Thursday with Medford
friends.

Dr. and Mr. J. M. Keene returned
home Wednesday evening from an
antemoWle trip to California. They
returned by way ot EureTca and Cres-

cent City. They left Medford by way

of Crater Iake and Klamath Falls.

LONG AGO WHEN JOHNSON GOT, ,Wffl?PED AND LANDED IN JAIUX
V ' ih.r mil ww i i
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iton uniDiacuT deputy sutRtP? Wmjjsrs Burns.i Oioynski. JackJojiiuqh. anaaff tot. Thomas;

When "Jack" Johnson was not n champion and before the laya that ho was possessed of means and fell
that he was Independent of all the world, ho was witling to fight any one who could give him u good match ami
help him to earn money to buy bacon.

It was In 1001 that he boxed with Choynskl at Galveston, Texas, nnd Choynskl knocked the negro out John-
son was not so, clever then ns bo Is now and probably was not possessed ot as much pluck.

After the fight hed taken place tho Sheriff of tho county came along and arrested both of the principals. An
old photograph has been dug up of Johnson and Choyunkl in tho "bastilc," watting tor some ono to como alone
and make peace with tbo law.

" Neither of the principals seems to bo Tery much frightened becauso they have happened to bo arrested, nnd
It would appear that the large slicd pistols which arc in tho hands of tho Sheriff and his deputy are nilhor unnec-
essary. In view of the peaceful character ot both Choyuskl and Johnson. But perhaps they were worn to muks
tho picture look good.

TWOHY PREDICTS

WILSONS E CI
Judgo J. I). Twohy of San Jose, f'",Kporatlon, and James D. l,neoy, ono ofof firm ot Bros, J'.Us stockholders, to recover $2,990tors. Is spending n few days In Med- -

and $1,000 damages,
ford looking over the work dono i

.! . ... ,k n I The complaint allogcs that tho
i,-- ..

" '. "..:V . T r'"'K company turned these funds steaming
ln as nttorm,y 'pletton. Judge Twohy Is ono thel,T . Sm.,lh ,to

foremost railroad builders on tho
coast, Is heavily Interested in the
Rogue River Canal company and a
large property owner in both Jackson
and Josephine counties.

"I for Woodrow Wilson's elec-
tion ns president by a tremendous
majority," said Judgo Twohy. "I
figure that he will carry thirty states,
among them Now York, New Jersey,
Delaware and Massachusetts. Ad-ric- c'

from all sections point to Wil-

son's election, nnd ho will poll a
heavy vote everywhere, even In

YOUTHFUL MURDERER
GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca!., Sept. 5.
Dopite nn of Attorney Huff
Cook (hat a sentence of more than
twenty year imprisonment would 'ks

received with protect by. the family
of Chnrics Homier, 20, convicted of
,eeond degree murder for the toying
of Reniiee Godnire, nad.ni.iiU in the
eae being npjienlcd, Superior Judge

here today Mmtoneed Homier
to life imprisonment ut San Quoutin
prison. "

In ia.Mi;r fcnlencc ihe court til

the jury did do ilj. full
duty in returning si compromise ver
dict.

IlotT.
At his late rchldcnce at Jackson-

ville, Wednesday, September 4th,
1912, at 4:00 a. m.t Frank Ennts. Ho
was born In Rhode Island, Oct. 21,
1S3C, and, at the time of his death
was "G years, 10 months and 13 days
old.

Funeral services under ausplcces
Warren Lodge No. 10, A. F. &A.
will Ih) held Frldass September Clh,
at 5 p. m. Masonic services and In-

terment In Jacksonville cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances aro in-

vited to attend.
Mr. nnnls lived for many yoars In

Jackson county, having directed sov-cr- al

mines in this section.

Notice of Sale of Bridge BomR
The city council of the City of

Medford, Oregon, will receive sealed
nronols for the nurchase of $20,000 i
fftA ?1 ,.r asnrtt tiFAnl. Mfll vrur, X..... ,- -, ,.... v.m., --,, iv..j2Brldgo Bonds for not less than i J
par nnd Interest, at Its
regular meeting to be held October
1st, 1912.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified check equal to fho (5) per
rnt tit lhl ninnmit litil for. ttsAft check..- - - . ... ..... .- -. - ,

to !e mndo payable to the City Treas-- 1 furer ot tho City of Medford. Oregon V
aud to' be forfeited to said City in
case said bid la accepted nnd said
bonds are. not purchased In accord-
ance with bald proposition within
twenty (20) days after tho notice of
said acceptance.

All bids to be filed with tho City
Recorder at any tlmo before five
o'clock p. m., September 27, 1312.
Tho Council referves the right to re-

ject any nnd all bids.
EbMER

OUy Recorder.
Dated" aV Medford, Oregon, this

4tS daof .September, 1912.

! CIVIL ACTION BROUGHT

AGAINST R. G. SMITH

GRANTS PASS. Ore., Sept. 5.
Civil nctlon lm been brought against
.Mayor G. Smith In tho United
States district court, by tho Cleopa
tra Mining Company, n Seattle cor--

tho Twohy contrac- -

by
"-

- waa

of

Dunne

not

M.,

accrued

Robert

inviu imiuma un a Iii4i ut juiiuii
claims but that the patents went
never completed and that Smith con-

verted the funds to his own use.
Smith was placed under $5,000

bond to appear for trial.

YUKON MERCHANT CAUGHT

DRUGGING YOUNG GIRL

SAX FKAXCJSCO, Cnl.. Sept. .".

Oil the verge lot collude, Thoirin
lkauuioiil, nu uged Yukon mcrchuut.
nrcii'-e- d of having lured eighteen

',yenx old Chnrlollc Harm .f Scnin- -

tou, I'su, to (his city, then drugging
nnd nlluckinir her, i in jail here
today.

Heatimont tfnz "hrrosted as he was
a out to leave HS steamer for the
North. Ho i5 oh4ved to Imve advor-te- d

flxlrnivriysh'lh cast or voting
gtrk for improper purees.

1arkcase
federal court nijoon n- - a wnrnint
i Itronght by the fedoral nuthor-itie- s.
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I YESTERDAYS SCORES I

i-f- fl-, 4--

Coast
? R. II. i:.

I s Angeles ...,. 0 S 2

San FmncUro 3 10 4

Oakland v. .....0 4 0
Vernou f 13 0

f
Sacranmnto . .,....li 17 1

Portland . . ... .2'j;4 . . . ..-- I D 2

The Toggery Confoil.
In (ho Toggery con-

test No. 123 leads with 732.030
vote. The next contestants
crowding olos la tho loader, 167
with 791,620 votes, and 145. with
7S3. hS6. The fourth on the list is
but fivo votos behind the third as
139 has 783. S00 votes. One thous-
and bohlnd this.j.No. IS has 7S2.300.

Numbers IC7 nnd 1S1 wore
awarded 42 pleeo seta of china for
making the- - greatest gain during the
month. . .
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JAllEI? FkANK SCHKEIBKR.

CRUISER CLEVELAND.
,

.

OFF FOR CORINTO

SAN D1RGO. Cal.. Sept. 5. Bound
for Corlnto, with two companies of
marines, five rapid fire gnus and sev-

eral thousand rounds of ammunition
and rlflen aboard, tho cruiser Clove- -

land

look

southward off
Mngdalenn Hay early todny, accord-
ing to wireless despatches received
here.

The Cleveland was scheduled to
Join other American warship In
Nicaragua!! waiers. It Is expected
that the marines on board will bo
landed Immediately upon arrival.

ATTEMPT MADE TO
WRECK PASSENGER TRAIN

OXiVARI), Cla., Sept. 5. .South-
ern Pacific officials admitted today
that nn attempt was made last night
to wreck passenger train No. J, Los
Angeles to San Francisco, at Moor
Park, near here. Ties were laid
across tho track In an isolated dis-

trict. Tho speed of tho locomotive
caused the pilot, which struck the
pile, to scatter (ho obstruction for
several hundred feet. A posao from
Oxnard Is trailing twb men seen near

The will he Irnnsfored to tW Moor ,afc yrday.

up

f:

automobile

four are

v jfM
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will be of Interest to those who need
tbo caro of a competent Dentist, and
that surely means every other in-

dividual, young or old. We. take
(ho greatest caro of our patron's
Teeth filing, filling, capping ex-

tracting, crown and brldgo work, and
doing every branch ot tho Dental
business In first-clas- s fashion at very
modcrato prices.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TUB nnXTIST

Over Daniels for Dads, Pacific
Phono 2528. Home Phone 352-- K

Jnmgalow. Tn rt few davs it be sold.

H. GATES,

NEARLY QU.n , ,

INCH
hiiiii f- -i ih
KAIN

A iiruclidtnlUtn of .10 of an luvli of

ruin Wt'dunndny night brought the
tutnl for tho nrfwnt up to .an ;..m,u,im hi'ni,toiiiuMlo to.lny
or nearly a quarter of t tnnh. Haiti
Ik predicted for" tonight and Frldiiy.

Au miuit of tho Harllotla and How.
oIIh nre hitrvealod tho prenont dhow-er- a

nro doing hut very llttlo harm.
'I'h I h harm couhIaIh prlucTpnlly In (In-

laying linrvrntlnp of d'AuJoiiH. Com-Ir- o

nnd lloso will not bo ready for
harvesting for another week or twit

ilayn.

xotici:.
Nntlro la hereby glcm (lint (ho

undersigned will apply at tho regu-

lar mooting of tho city council September

17, ll12, tor a HreiiHu lo
sell mnlt, spirit nnd vIoiih liquors il
tho Hotel Medford. loin 1(1, 17, IK,
block "S, for a pirlod of hIx months,

RAU-MOll- lt COMPANY.
Dated Septouilier 5, 112.

Library Hour,
Tho library hours from rfoplombor

I, nre from 3 to 0 p. in. and 7 to 9

p. m.

25 cent
ruff

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears an soft,
lustrous and beautiful ns n
girl's alter n hair
cleanse." Just try this -- moisten a
cloth with a little and

draw It through hair,
taking onu wninll strand nt a time.
This will cleanse th() hair of dust,
dirt and cxctwlvo oil and In Juit a
few moments yon hare doubled tho
beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying tho hair at
once, dissolves every prtr- -

'

2- -

Mloh., Kept. r..-- Ad

Wofgunl'H with Pnchoy McTnr.
ImiiiI In Nlw Viil'U hi off. Whllo

nlorm horn

young

WoIriihI tho old wound In

hid arm itnd will not ho uhlo In ori

tur the ring (or nt least n month or
nix wooltH.

Wllon Wolgast linitrij tho doofur'n
verdict ho Wopl. lie will bo forced
to, poHlpono itevoral oiikKiiiiuIh
carrying Kuiiriuitm'rt for inoro than

i

NOTK'i: 'JX CON'rilACIXMlM.
Wvnlunhn Trlbo No. .10, ImpM. O.

It, M. la now ready lo rocolvo bids

for lliolr t Ini oroclod on

tholr lot on Applu streot between
Fourth and Firth atnivtai Apply to
F. K. Martin, No. It, North Fir fit.,

for plana and specifications, nida
will ho received up to 0 o'rlook p. in.
Wednesday, 1 1 tit. Tho
trlbo rcBcrvcH tho right to reject any
and all bids.

O. M. BKMIIY,
J. O. JONKH,
W, M. KRNNi:nY,
F. K. MARTIN,

lta

Your hair is fluffy, beautiful ,

and lustrous in a few moments

Get n bottle 6f "Danderine"and try this
Also stops fulling hair; destroys (land

"Daudorlno

Dnndurluo
carefully your

Damlcrliie.

fir.,ooo.i

Wlgwnm

September

Commltteo.

Girls!

tlclo of dandruff; clconwd, purifies
nnd ItivlKoratcs tho scalp, forovcr
stopping Itching and falling hair.

But what will pleaso you most will
bo nfter a few Uno when you
will actually seo new hnlr fine and
downy til flrnt yea hut really now
hair izrowlng all oer tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and
lots of It surely get a 25 rent bnttlo
of Knowlfon's Daudorlno from any
druggist or toilet counter, and Just
try It,

Jackson County Fair and Pear Show
MEDFORD. OREGON Sop. 17 to 21

Jackson County Atitomoblllt Attention I

On Thursday. Medford Day nt the Fair
Automobile race 20 laps or 2C tulle race frir phr'e of llf0. Lim-

ited to Jackson County owned nnd driven enrs.
Saturday, September 2 1st, Jackson County 30 lap racu for prirse

of $300.
College Maid will not appear nt Medford her contract having

bcvil cultrcUcd. Other race l;nvirig been added to till in.
Music by tho Medford Cornet Band.
Automobile and Vehicle Season Tickets $2.00. This entitles tho

piirchavcr to the privilege of tho comer Held to seo 'the rncca each
day,

Reason Tickets for the week $1 50 on sain nfter Monday, Sep-
tember the Sth at tho Medford, Nash and Holland Hotels. Buy ono
and save, tho wait nt tho gato.
W. II. CANON, President A. K. WAItrVBecret.iry

For "Good Shoes"
AT RIGHT PRICES

will occupy tlie room at No. 21 North flontrul Ave.
(upfMffiitc Post office) about October the "first yi(li
complete and carefully selected lines of good 'slides
for everybody. Courtesy and a correct fit will be
the First and last consideralioh hi (his new shoe store.

EXporldncd of K

"Quarter of K Century"
saya

.A Fit or No Sale

X"itt4l"l""ll 4 4 4 'I ' 4 && $ 4"3HlHft 4 4 44 $Mfofr4

Another Big Cut in Prices .

h
If you want a real home one that will stand the test of time buy, one, of

their. I4J. Gates houses on UoscAveriue. Come and see and be convince, that
they are the best houses in town not only the ht'st houses in Uwn but lltti
cheapest considering quality tnd location) because he has math' a big out in
tho nriee as it is necessarv for hint fo move at once to a hiirher altitude and a
dry climate on account of the poor health of his family. ',) new bungalows and
S lots on Hose Avenue are SOLD. We have left to offer only one new

will

E. Owner

ii
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